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Julie, who had been about to question her further, was
checked by her sadness and the privacy of her eyes.
"I rang for you to take away that dress."
'To take it away, my lady?"
"You may have it, if it is of any use to you."
"But it is new, it is quite new,"my lady.""
"But you may have it."
The girl touched the satin with the fingers of one hand;
then thrust an arm under the folds. She was staring at the
dress with the delight of a child in some marvellous, use-
less, inexplicable bright gift on a Christinas tree.
"For me, my lady? For me? But I could never wear it.'*
"Nor I," Julie said.
The girl spoke no more. She forgot even to utter her
thanks. When she had lifted the dress and laid it c-r.yn,
lifted it again and turned it and stroked and patted it, she
discovered with a wild glance that she was in Julie's ream.
She began to apologize in breathless confusion; then,
unable to continue, looked towards the door, as though
measuring her distance from it, and, her cheeks white, her
eyes burning, threw the dress over her arm and went
out.
I suppose she will keep it in a trunk, Julie thought, and
sometimes take it out and stare at it. She will not sell it;
that was not in her mind.
Lewis's letters were in a dispatch case at the bedside.
Julie took them out and seated herself by the fire again,
holding them in her hand. Presently she would read them,
but for a little while was content to enjoy her quieted
mind, a fever seeming to have gone out of her; and when
she began to read one of the letters, the muffled chime of a
clock on the mantelpiece told her that the time had come
for her to go downstairs to receive Uncle Pieter's guests.
In her handbag was a list, in his handwriting, of their
names, known or unknown to her, with brief notes of
their relationships, their callings, even of their marked
prejudices. "You must remember that he was very ill in
the summer," Uncle Pieter had said. "His health is his
only importance. ... And she has a nephew fighting with

